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SEE
Alllaaee Heaolutlonn.

At a meeting of the Rocky Rir
Alliance, No. 104, held Saturday
last, the follow irg resolutions were
adopted and forwarded to Repre-

sentative Hilftnan at R.tleigh :

Whereas, Tbe time bas come
Hjjhiu to elect a RrpreeUliUtivt in
the United States Stna'.e aud
whereas we bilieve that a mpj Ttty
of the people of this State are in
favor of at least ono f the demands
of the Alliance (namely, tbe free
and unlimi'ed coinnpn of pi'vr-- at a
ratio of 1(5 to 1) tbernf'ire be it

Resolved, Tbat we call upon and
demand of our Representative in
'lie Legislature to vote fur no man
fir United States Sanalor who ho?

mt always been ci'ieiisit-n- t in
aoiJ and detil iu tLti ndvicaey o

the freo mid un'iaiitoi cyiuute of

ized in the Standard, covers the
finances of the message.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Tbe Geologioal Survey has been
instrumental in bringing into tbe
State large amounts of capital for
investment. The State survey is
now operating with the United

States survey in tbe preparation of
a topographical map. The work
should be continued.

COLERED A. AND M COLLEGE.

There are 63 students, and it is
hoped that tbe colored race will take
advantage of the facilities offered.

COLORED ORPHAN ASYLUM.

There are no 105 children, and
many improvements are needed, for
which an aUditioual appropriation is
needed.

THE FAIRS AT Kt LEIGH.

The Governor commends the Fairs
cf both races and recommends tbe
appropriation of $1,500 to tbe white

ered his inaugural address.
Space in the paper forbids and

the time and disposition of many
readers makes useless the insertion

as a whole, of this speech, which ie

not at all ordinary.
His first sentence is what Gov.

v ance said twenty years ago.
though it is not credited "There is
retribution in history. I be uov
ernor's first paragraph sizes up tbe
author about like one would be
impressed by his opponents in all
parties in the late campaign and is
far from magnanimity and seems
tbe breathing of a man that might
give tbe State a bitter rebuke for
tbe change of parties to power
Indeed one knowing nothing of
tbe late history or tbe State migbt
arrive at tbe conclusion that the
State bad just thrown off the
shackles of a tyrant or emerged
from a condition in which freedom
bad been Bhrieking and writhing
in expmog agony.

Much of the inaugural is tern.

perate and may be wise enough,
while parts are somewhat shrouded
in mystery. The Governor urges
hit law should seek to preven

crime and added:
''With the centuries looking down

upon us since the law waa given
".boa shalt," and "thou shalt not,"
ws should have passed the period
when a romplainant could be told
from tbe judgment seat, "yoa have
shown that tbe defendant is about
to wrong yon bat yoa mast wait no
til be does it and then get compen
sation.

What does the Governor mean?
Is it that man is to be punished
for a crime that another makes
court believe that he is about
perpetrate? If so we need only fo
look back into tbe history of oar
State in its darkest days to find tbe
rule demonstrated.

His fairness to railroads while
legulating against any abuse lee mi
to ns one of tbe mist roeritione
parts of the address. 1 here is oi e

part though that seems to us ssonl)
in accord with I'opulistic views,
tie save

"The tims is approaching, if it
has not arrived, for tbe adoption of
a policy which, without wrong to
their owners, shall look towards the
conversion of them into public high
ways owned and controlled by the
nation."

The Governor is quite emphatic
on the subject cf ti e lase of the
North Carolina railroad, and reflects
on Governor Carr as tbe almost sole

author of the act and implied by

charges what Gov. Carr denies that
it was done hastily, secretly or nn
advisedly. He urges the legislature
to revoke tbe lease.

The Governor will seek tn correct
the evils of national politics in

municipal affairs. Ia this, practical
relief would be a boon that would
commend Mr. Russell's administra
tion.

He is favorable to immigration
and to veteran pensions. He is in
harmony with h'S predecessor with
reference to the maintenance of the
State University.

In his last paragraph he says:

"North Carolina has broken the
olid Sontb: has come back to the

Union in fact, as well as in form,

Does the Governor mean that to
be in the Republican colnmn, politi
cally. is one and the same thing?
Is not a Southern Democratic state
;n the Un on "in fact as well as in

form?" If the Governor does not
mean a slap at tbe Cleveland and
Gresham rolicv with reference to
the Hawaian Islands, we are at a
loss to comprehend his allusion, and
if that is bis object he would have
tbe island annexed. His closing
thoughts are probably obscured by
tbe rosebeds of rhetoric and the
flowers of oratory.

Ht riewMl Item.
Mr. D Lake Johnson, becoming

sick, left for hisjhome near Harris-bur-

this morning.
Mr. Tise, oar tall Freshman, left

for hii home in Winston on last
Saturday morning He gave no
reason for deserting ns.

Prof. H T J Ludwig took his
class in surveying and navigation,
out Saturday morning and gave
them some practice with the com

pass.
Mr. Ed Hcilig, of Salisbury, has

been in our town for a few days.
Sheriff Buchanan spent SunJay

with his family in ML Pleasant.

There will be an oyster sapper in
our town on next Saturday night.
It will be given by the Ladies Aid
Society.

It is said that one ot oar Seniors
has his finger cut in very misteri- -

oas way. Un anyone gtve ns tome
ight.

Ws have often beard it said that
small boys always choose large girls

Howard, complimented tbe com
m unity in wnicrj tbe crime was
committed, for its forbearance that
did not take vengeance on him
once. It would be bard to com pi i

tnent the community of Mayesville
S. C, if it had not expressed innate
outrage at tbe blood curdling crime
of Simon Cooper and not ad mi d is
tend tbe Divine principle that
''Whosoever sheds man's blood by
man shall his blood be shed," in
tbat short, terrific and terrorizin
method by which sooiety was rid of

a monster tbat was a terror 'n every
body. Cooper had shot and killer)
a negro by the name of Davis and
wouoded a number of others. O

last Thur-da- y he wanted the ufo r

Mr. Buu Wilson's bugy. O i bt-i-

refused he split the head of the old
man with ao axe, then one by one
he succeeded in murdering tbe son
and bis wife and almost killed
negro man tbat waa coming to th
rescue.

He was captured with great diffi
culty and was even shot in th
tussle.

As the borrors of the tragedy and
tbe enormity of Cooper's devil-li- k

disposition trie posse was resolved
into a mob, overpowered tbe officers

and executed Cooper by hanging
and shooting.

It iB said to be a source of joyous
relief to white and colored that his
wickedness is at last ended.

Happening nt EMiuettowa.

Miss Addie and Master John
Barrier, of Concord, spent part of

laf t week at Rimer.
Mr. W D Barrier is having a

stoop built in front of his store
room.

Miss Mattie Holshouser, of Rock
we1!, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J R
Faggart.

We are very much in need of a

physician at tbis place, tbe nearest
one being some eight miles distant,
A lot in tbe most desirable part of

the village will be given free of

charge to a good physician who will
locate tere.

Woo. Blackwelder, Esq., in tak
ing down the smoke stack of an en
gine last Friday fell and severely
sprained his ankle.

Mr. John Carter was returning
from Concord last Saturday driving
a turnout belonging to Mr. W D
Barrier, when near Rimer tbe horse
became frightened, ran away and
threw him out of tbe buggy, break
ing bis arm near the wrist. Dr.

Rose set tbe broken arm and it is
now doing well. No damage was
done to tbe horse or boggy.

Tbe saw mill and engine pur
chasnd by Messrs. W D Barrier and
L W Misenbeimer is all on the
grounds and a number oi hands are
busy putting it up. They contem
plate having it ready for operation
by next Friday. Messrs. John Saf
rit and son are also atranging to
put np a saw mill which will be in
operation in a short time. So there
will be no trouble about securing
building material, to those who may
want to locate at Rimer.

Arlkne

It Will Surprise Yon.

On receipt of ten cents, cash oi
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of tbe most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (bly s Uream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merits. Full size 50 cts.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York: City.
Ely's Cream Balm bas completely

cured me of catarrh when every
thing els tailed. Many acquaint-
ances have used it with excellent
results. Alfred W. Stevens, Oald.
well, Ohio.

Items From Hlntts'e

Mr. and Mrs. A C Cli&e, Rev. and

Mrs. Steffey, and Mrs. Lutber Bea-

ver, spent last Tuesday pleasantly at
Mr. J W Foils.

We are gratified to note tbat Mr.
R W Moose is getting some better,
also Mr. J M Faggart, ia improving
slowly.

Oar neighborhood is on a building
bcom, sure New houses are being
built in all directions.

Tne matrimonial wave ba3 again

struck oar neighborhood. Tbu
time it captured a good bachelor and
wid w.

On Sunday, January 10, Mr. W

C Klottz was married to Mrs. Alice

Hipp, at the borne of the bride'
father, Mr. James I Baaiager. Es-

quire Amos Peoainger officiated.

The par, let were all of No. 6.

Rev. 8 J Steffey, of St John's, la

to preach at Mt. Olive church on the

5th Sunday in January, in the after-

noon. We wonld be very glad io

bave tbe pleasure of hearing this
no'ed pulpit orator.

A certain bachelor in No. 6, in
order to avoid being serenaded by

tbe band in tbe neighborhood, de.
cided to marry on Sunday, but to

his surprise at fifteen minutes after
twelve that night tbe band began to

play, arousing the whole neighbor-
hood, even causing a panic among

tbe dogs and a terrible aproar
among tbe cattle. But It was all in

fuo, and we think no exceptions
will be taken.

concluded from first paqk

A8TLCMS.

The Governor does not recomm-men- d

the granting of all that is

asked for by these institutions lest
a higher tax be a necessary burden

on tbe people, but ho urges no
change made in the Superintendents
as they are prepared to be !more eff-

icient than other new officials could

be.

The cost of tbe insane Asylum at
Morganton bas been reduced from
$170 60 per capita to $149.50.

During '96, 160 patients were re-

ceived jand 96 were discharged as

cured.
' His Excellency endorses the re-

commendation of tbe Superinten-

dent that tbe name of Insane Asy-

lum be changed I to The North
Carolina Hospital for the treatment
of Mental and Nervous Diseases.

There is an odium about tbe name

that ia depressing to the ipirits of
the subjects after treatment that
would not attach to the better name

The Institution for the whites at
Morganton is greatly needing en
largement ana that at Goldaboro for
the colored will soon need enlarg
ing. As eur popnlation continues
to increase tbe application for ad-

mittance to such homes will in
crease.

THE DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND.

Two years ago the Deaf and Dumb
white children were removed to
Morganton, where the apartments
are already full and tbe equipments

are greatlj in need of improvement
The Governor even expresses a far
of collapse in the building and urges

action by tbe legislature.
For improvements of white de

partment $34000 is reccommended

and for the colored department
$23,000.

His Excellency would bave ao

commodatiooa enlarged and the
education of the blind made com

pulsory.
PUBLIC PRINTING.

The Governor contrasts the old

and the aew methods of having the
public printing done and finds the
change very far from being eoonomi
cat, to the extent of about $14,892.

82 for the two years.

TKS5IS3BE CENTENNIAL.

A small appropriation to the
Board of Agriculture for an exhibit
at the Tennessee Centennial is
favored.

BOUNDARY LINK.

The State gained 90 acres in tbe
fixing of the boundary line between

onr State and Virginia.
Tbe Go'ernor is reminded by the

accident at Cumnock that mining
regulations are needed in tbe State,

CATTLB SHIPPING.

The Governor notes that the
Federal law forbidding tbe ship
ment of cattle to Northern markets
from February to November Is a

source of loss to cattle raisers and
thinks the line of quarantine sbonld
be adjusted so as not to debar the
Piedmont section of tbe State.

He commends the work of tbe
Board of Health.

BOARD OT AOaiCULTURI.

The important work of the Board
of Agriculture is reviewed; the in-

stitutes conducted for farmers com-

mended; diversified farming ap
proved; and the Board's reeommen

dation of redaction in the tonnage
tax from 25 to 20 cents concurred
in.

EXPERIMENT STATION.

The notable instance of progress
n the State Experiment station have

been the establishment of a poultry
division and tbe establishment, with
Horticaltaral Society of horticul-

tural field tests near Soatbero Pines.
The work of tbe fertilizing control
station has saved millions of dollars
and now saves thousands annually.
It is wisely managed.

THS PENITENTIARY.

The Governor felicitates the peo
ple upon the fact that the peniten
tiary is warmly
commends the management, and
gives a summary of Its operations.

The Governor recommends the par.
chase of tbe lands no under lease to

the State in Northampton and Hali.
fax counties, except the "Halifax"
farm, which ia morelikly to overflow

tban tbe others Tbe exchange of

fonr per cent bonds for these farms
is a plaim matter of business if the
State is to continue farming, and
there seems no other alternative.
ADJUTANT OENXRAL's DEPARTMENT.

There Is warm commendatbin for
tbe "able and efficient management

of tbe affairs" of tbe Adjutant Gen-

eral's department, and an endorse-

ment of tbe recommendations -- of

that ofiller, to which is added a
strong argument on tbe effloienoy of
the State Guard. An increase of tbe
salary of tbe Adjutant General is
advised.

Tbe Auditors report si summar
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PATTERSONS.
We invite you to call and

gut onr prices from the large

stock of

Groceries
ia Concord. We offers, the

following at wnolesale and
retail:
100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles coffee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
60 cases Mendlesons potash,
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flonr.
One car shipstnff.
25 cases "Rex," .baking poT

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck" baking

pewders.
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax

and Ladies Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper Dags
Two tons wrapping paper.

we nave a large stock of

BAGGING
A

both new and. second hand
and will make you somejVery
low prices.

Come and see us.

PATTERSON'S
WHOLESALE AND IiETAlL

.ST0EE4
CONCORD, N. O

a .i w 1 a 1

MlBIAT I II '

Yorke Wadsworth;
Concord N. C

Wanted-- An Idea SSr&l
Prntftct rmir Idffixi tli tnWrltn JOIIM Wh'JDKltUURM ft i.;

VBi WftiMntlrn, I),
aim OUIKlroJ LiVOtiltOitA

AVcgetable Preparationfor As-

similating thcFood andRcgula-tiii- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

PromoteaDigestion.Checrful-ncssandRest.Contal-

neither
Opmm,Morptfine norrlinaal.
Not Nabcotic.

Ptmyhx SitJ'
JlX.Jav
tikUSJt- -
Jhimrmnt -

ft CortertJU
ftmSttd- -
ttm

Apcrfect Remedy forConsllpa-tio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

and LOSS OF SLEER

fac Simile Signature ol

NTSW YORK.

tXACT COPY OP WRAPPEB.

CA1 k WWW

SAMPLE CAHPETS

EI THE THOUSANDS,

WOOL
AND

UNION.

Don't fail to come in

and examine it. -

M tin Tins i: Select,

WE SEND IT FREE
TO

WEAKMEN,
oung and Old Re-
joice With Us in

the Discovery.
When a man has suffered fur

years with a weakness tbat blights
tiis life and robs bim of all tbat
rpaily mikes lifa worth livirjg, if he
cm avail himself of a c mplete cure,
why not pi sdess tbe moral courage
to stop the downward coarse.

Ws will sond you by mail, abso-utel- y

free, in plain pack nee. the
all powerful DR. HOFFMAN'8
VITAL RESTORATIVE TAB- -
LETS, with a legal guarantee to
permanently cure lost mitnhond,
elfabusu, sexual weakness, vari

cece'.e, stops forever night emissions
and ail unnatural drains.- - Returns
to former appearances cmaoiated
organs.

No C. O. D. fraud nor reoelpe de
oeption. If we could not cure, we
wo aid not Bend our medicine FREE
to try, and pay when satisfied.
Write today, as this may not ap
pear again. Aaarees,

IE CO.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

INCORPORATED.

"WANTED.
All the Hides ' Wx. Tallow and

Eggs we can get. Are paving to
day :

Dry Flint Hid s 10 cts
Dry Salt " 74 "
Green " " 5 J "
Glue . 6
Wax 22 'f
Tallow 2J "
Egns 16 "

Only tbe Ircibt dednced from
the above prio a. write to us.

Jfl SHIPPET PRODUCE UQ.
'

Baltimore. Mu.
(1 Fidelity Building.

diw m

JAB. P. COOK.
Editorial Correspondent.

JANUARY 14, 1897.

THE SEKATOHIAL I'lbHT,

The Senatorial contest at Raleigh

is interesting and equally enigmatic
At the last Popnlist caucus nineteen

men bolted and walked oat of the

caocus. They set forth that tbey

have been gagged and that when

th'y are wanted in the caucus again

they mnst be fairly treated. The
other side explained that there was

no gag rule and no unfairness.

The great fight is between Senator

liutJrr and Harry Skinner who it
would seem were at dagger's points,

bat behold them at a down town

restaurant eating quail on toast at

the time that the nineteen walked

out
The News and Observer states

that $5,000 were offered to a Popn

list member of the caucus for hie

influence in behalf of Senator

Pritcbard. This is stated without

fear of denial as the proofs are not

wanting.

Senator Butler does not yield the

election of Pritchard.

A11STORT.RF.PEATS ITSELF.

F W Norris in the Atlanta Joui
nal relates the history of Texas in

its struggle against Mexico anf
finds it strikingly similar to tb

struggle in Cuba.

Henry Clay introduced resolutior

In Congress In favor of Texas si or
lar to those of Senator Qaay fr

Cuba. The government was be

sieged by petitions and most frantic

appeals in bebaif of the Teiacf,

"fighting against tremendous odd

with a heroic patriotism neTerequaltd

by our fathers at Lexington or New

Orleans."

But President Jackson from the

high pinnacle of statesmanship

from which many, probably ordi

narily his equal, did not see, viewfd

the eitnition in its every bearinp

and held with firm baud the ship cf

state in her true conrs; that 'tb&

given our nation a prestige that sbr

could not command under the guid

nee of less able but more impn!

live leaders.
Teias was worthy'of freedom and

able to maintain a wholesome gov-

ernment when victory was achieved

With genuine Spanish cruelty and

treachery Santa Anna's troops mas

sacred 400 men, women and children

that bad surrendered in a small gar

risoc. Ere long Santa Anna found

himself and part of bis army pric
cners at the mercy of the outraged

but more generous Teians and was

narrowly allowed to live.

Then as now, micb effort was re-

quired to prevent organized squad-

rons from the United States from

crossing the line. Many did crocs

and render aid as they do now for

Cuba.

If President Jackson's coarse was

right then, in preserving a stiict
neutrality, notwithstanding the pres

sure of Congressmen and constitu-

ents, may not President Cleveland

also be right now f

ISAl CIHATIOJ DAT.

Tbe Senate and House each bad

its bnsy routine Tuesday morning
before tbe inaugural, wbicb was of

course the great feature of tbe day.

We notice in tbe Senate a bill by

Mr. McGaeky to establish a reforma-

tory for young criminals, and by

Mr. Smathers a bill to prevent de-

lay in the trial of criminal actions.

Tbe conference committee agreed

on publishing 500 copies of Gov.

Carr's message.

In the House Mr. Sutton intro-

duced a bill to repeal that part of

chapters 135 and 159. of the acts of

1895 which allows judges upoa pe-

tition to appoint two additional
commissioners and which requires

all candidates fur office to file

eworn statement of tbeir expenses

incurred for election.

Mr. Ilileman applied for amend-

ment of chapter 1G1, acts of '95, by

including Cabarrus and also ap-

plied for a sbarter for the Cabarrus

Savings Bank. The former of these

refers to the power of tbe deputy
Superior Court clerk to probata

wills, deeds, etc., now exercised by

the clerk only.
After a resolution of thanks to

Lieutenant Governor Dougbton for

his able and impartial rulings over

the Senatorial proceedings, that
body, led by him, repaired to the

hall of the House where the votes

were canvassed and the State of-

ficials were sworn, in; Gov. Russell,

silver at the ratio ot 10 to 1.

Resolved, Tbat the Secretary b
instructed to send a copy cf tb
above to the Representatives in th
Legislature and a copy to tbe Cau
casian and county papers.

Respectfully submit'. 1,

J. F. Harris, Sec.

One liy Oae We're tintberiiijr Hoim
Ou last Thursday morciug tbe

angel of death came with bia mo 111

oars and rowed Miss Alice Crue
silently over the mvstio waters of

tbeSt)giau River. She wis a vio

tim of tbat dread disease, consume
tion, and though it was known iba
she could not live loug too end wa

not thought to be so near. During
her entire i. luted elie bore bei
affliction with a calm and patien
resignation that should teach a beau
tiful les on to all who csme in oon

tact with her.
The funeral services were con

ducted by Kv. S D SteflVy from
Oigau cUiiich, where build a large
coucuurse of relatives and friends
her body was laid to rest. She
leaves a sister, Mrs. Sophia Foil, ol

Concord, and five brother?, three in

this county and two in Texas, to

mourn ber loss.

Alice will be sadly misted in tbe
church, the .Sunday school and thi
neighborhood, but most sadly in her

home, where she leaves ber brother
Elam entirely alone. May her death
remind us all anew cf the fact that
tbis life is cot a duality, but given
us of God as preparatory to that life
beyond, for
There Is no death: an angel foim
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread,

He bears our best loved friends away.
And we, in our ollnanesa, can Uiem

dead.'

J.S.
Rimer, Jan. 12, 1897.

Froet la Stay, IHI5-IHI- 8.

Misses Ida Weddington, and Alice
Sims, who are engaged in tran
scribing tbe deeds from" the old
original hooks to tbe new iadeied
books at tbe Register's oflice, make
some very interesting dicoeries as

they go along. On the lait page In

Deed book No. 1, the folio ing
memorandum is found : "May the
19tb, 20th and Hist, 1815, tbe frost
being seen in many places and in
some particulars there were beans
and several other things bit. At

tbis f place there were potato tops,

encumber vines and beans killed,

etc'

'May 1816, on tbe 9th, tbere was

frost and on the 16 h a rrore severe

frost, which bit several things such
as beans and vines and some corn-- "

N. B. 1816 : Tbis is also a locus'
year. This is lor a memorandum
about the locust to know bow long
before they are coming again."

(Signed) "John Beuringer.

CONCORD MARKETS

COrtOIT MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling 7.10
Middlings 6.85
Low middling 6,75
itains ti.CO

PRODUCE UAnKEI

Uorrectcd bvj Swing. ;&Ythite.

LSacoa to 7ff
Sugar-cure- d cams 12 to 14
Jnlk meata,sidcs 6 to 7
Soeswax 30
Butter 10tol5
Chickens 10to2U
Jorn 45
Egg" 15
Lard 7
Flonr(North Caroli'j,) $ 50
Meal 45
Oats 40
ratio . 3to4

TWENTY-FIV- E HORSES AD
MULES,

To be solj at auction at M J Corl'i
stables, Concord, N O Saturday, Jan-
uary 21), 18U7, at 1 1 a m, rain or shine.

I do my own buying a.id buy exclu-
sively for the Southern Market, and in
this shipment you can find good drivers,
swiuiera, and wen urone In "in Dorses,
My motto Is quick sales and small protlis,
and If you contem late the purchase of
horse at this time, be sure to avail '

yourself of this great opportunity. '

ISf'l guarantee all representations '

made by my auctioneer on day of sale.
'

l ake one day off and come to this, the
greatest auction of the seasob, and the
ant in Concord. C K Ellis, authorized

state Auctloner. -

w d 21 n a. nnnn.

and $500 to the colored Fair.
CONCLUSION.

'Supposing that the Senators and
Representatives, absorbed with tbeir
personal affairs np to tbe hour of
leaving home might arrive here
without detailed information as to
tbe affairs of tbe State government,
I bave attempted to rentier you some
service by placing these matters be
tore jou witn sucn plainness as
would enable you to proceed with
your work, without delay ; it being
my object to furnish yoa with m
formation in regard to tbe resources
of the State's revenues and manner
of expenditures for the past two
years ; the conditions and need of
tbe charitable and penel institutions,
and tbe reports from the various de
partments of the Slate.

I desire to call your attention alio
to recommendations contained id
my last message to tbe General A
sembly and to renew the same to von

It gives me pleasure to testify to
tbe faithfulness with which all the
State officers, members of the viri
ons boards and commissioners, with
rare exceptions, bave discharged tbe
duties imposed upon tbem.

To the people of North Carolina
and their representatives I desire to
express my sense of obligation for
tbeir kindness and forbearance dur
ing my administration of the affairs
of the highest office in the State.
It is a great honor to be the chief
eiecutixe of each a people and
while my relations with tbe people
in pobho and private life have al-

ways been pleasant, still at times t e
responsibilities of the office bave
been onerous, oftentimes perplexing,
yet I have the proud consciousness
of knowing I have never evaded a
duty or imposed upon another a re-

sponsibility which I sbonld assume
myself, and I retire to private citi-
zenship without any regrets.

Tbe administration of the State
goyernment(by the Democratic party
for tbe past twenty years is now
behind you. It is a grand record
of great achievements for the np
building of this Commonwealth and
tbe promotion of the interests of
tbe entire people. With my admin-
istration closes the series beginning
under the illustrious Vance and
continuing through tbe wise and
economic administrations of Gover-
nors, Jarvis, Scales, Fowle and
Holt. Tbe party retires from tbe
administration of tbe affairs of tbe
State tbrongh the executives and
other officers, feeling that North
Carolina has had a series of tears
of good government, economically
administered, which challenges com-

parison. Gentlemen of the General
Aseembly, yoa have been sent here
to legislate for the good of tbe en
tire people of this State, and while
a mojority of yoa differ from me
in a political sense, yet I am sore
yoa will join me in expressing tbe
hope that your deliberations may
be wise, jour term of service as a
representative of the people pleas-
ant, and the results of your legisla-
tion beneficial to tbe best interests
of tbe Stats. Elias Carr.

Governor."

Set to Hack ExeeatlT Clemeaejr.
"Jnsticeon Both 8ides" in the

Charlotte Observer says some things
well enough with regard to tbe pe
tition to tbe Governor to commute
the death penalty to tbat of life im-

prisonment in tbe penitentiary in
the case of Monroe Johnston.

Our law makers did well to at
tach tbe death penalty to certain
heinous crimes that are only com-

mitted by a class for whom any
punishment short of death has lit-

tle terror.
No amount of eentimenUliem

should work an inseenrity to tbe
citizens of tbe State when they are
nclosed in tbeir bomec, all nncon- -

bcioos of tbe outer world, aad gath
ering new etreDgth for life's duties
n Nature's own appointed way of

quint and undisturbed sleep.
Executive clemency should guard
well the sacredness of borne security
against night marauders who carry
murder and every otber enrxe in
their train.

Increasing crime can bardly be
checked by an effasion of executive
clemency.

Fire la Lumbertoa.
A serious fire occurred in Lorn- -

berton at 9:30 o'clock Saturday
night. Though early in the night
the fire had a headway when tbe
alarm was raised that could not be
suppressed nntil it had destroyed
nearly all of one b'ock In the basi.
nrss part of town. For awhile tbe
town seemed doomed. Everything
in tbe office of tbe Robesonian was
destroyed. Tbis valuable paper bad
run for 27 years. Its loss is about

8,000. Insa ranee $3,000.
Tbe energies are already bending

toward tbe f.ri .''ricken
Wwu.

for their sweethearts, and when we

observe how one of our little an

is diregarding tbe ray,
glances laveshed upon bias by some

of the smaller girls, and is aspiring
to gain a warm place in tbe heart of
one of Mont Ameena's more matured
seniors, we are led to believe that
there is some truth n that old say-

ing. Success to yon Johnnie.

An epidemic bas struok our town,
which tbe doctors call La grippe.
The name is very appropriate. It
has such a firm bold en torat of oar
boys that tbey have been confined
to tbeir rooms for several days. If
reports are true it has equally as
firm a bold at the Seminary. One
of our seniors was beard to remark
the other day that he could bear for
himself or his fellow students to be
Sick very well, but when bis beat

girl is confined to ber room, and be
is not able to see ber for several
days at time, it seems to him that
Providence bas wholly forsaken him.

Ahtohy.
Jan. 13, '97. M .


